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ABSTRACT

Two pot experiments were conducted during two growing seasons, 2001
2002 at greenhouse of National Research Centre, Dokki, Cairo, Egypt to study the
influence of Thiobencarb herbicide and Sitosterol on rice plant (O/yza sativa L) cv.
G177 . Thiobencarb herbicide concentrations (2,4 and 6 min) were applied at 8 days
from transplanting. Sitosterol concentrations(100 and 200 mgn) were sprayed after 7
days from Thiobencarb application the main finding could be summarized as
following:

Thiobencarb significantly decreased root and vegetative characteristics,
yield, photosynthetic pigments of flag leaf, sugars, protein and indoles contents of all
rice plant orgrans. However, it increased free amino acids and total phenole
contents at leaf tube and grain ripe stages. Sitosterol application had stimulatory
improvement the previous characters . Thiobencarb and Sitosterol combinations
significantly improved root , vegetative and yield and its components compared with
Thiobencarb treatment alone especially 2mlll Thiobencarb and 200 mgn Sitosterol .
Sitosterol at 200 mg/l significantly improved all growth characters of root, vegetative
and yield of rice plant . Also ,these treatments significantly increased root soluble
sugars , total phenols at leaf tube stage and decreased free amino acids content.
There were significant increases in sugars, protein, free amino acids and total phenol
contents of vegetative growth, photosynthetic pigments of flag leaf and grain
biochemical contents at the physiological stages. Sitosterol at 200 mg/l with
Thiobencarb levels was more effective on root and vegetative growth.
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constituents.
INTRODUCTION

Thiobencarb has become important tool in the light of reducing
weeds and increasing the efficiency of other cultural practice. While, it causes
injUry to rice plant as inhibition of photosynthesis, respiration, reduce
glutathione and the enzyme glutathione - 5 - Transferase levels ( Fedtke,
1982). Thiobencarb was found to reduce the activity of ribonuclease at 72 h
after treatment in rice seedling while Deoxyribonuclease activity is increased.
Maximum activity of Deoxyribonuclease in rice was observed during the 96 h
after treatmen (Jitender et al., 1995) . Thiobencarb phytotoxicity appeared as
inhibition of germination, shoot and root growth of rice that was due to
straight chain substitutes.There was an inhibition of alpha amylase
biosynthesis in rice seeds also, Thiobencarb inhibited Indole - 3 - acetic acid
and induced cell elongation (Chon and Guh, 1995; Chun et al., 1995a and
Chun et al. ,1995b). Thiobencarb phytoxicity include inhibition of plant
elongation and tillering stage in transplanted rice seedlings. 50, the herbicide
was more toxic to nursery stage seedlings than to young seedlings. Inhibition
of leaf elongation was more pronounced and showed one leaf less in nursery
stage seedlings. While in the root system, inhibition of elongation and




































